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[Rough Weather 
I Coats

WHEAT PRICES BOOMINGr

I Men Differ^ SIMPSONtHE
EOBBRTContlu icd From Page 9.

COM FAUT.
UNITED$4.bfi per cwt., witli only one load at the

imUi of exporters sold at$4.G5 to $4.75 
per cwt. , _

Butchers' cattle told at $3.85 for good to 
$4.H0 per cwt. for the best lots. ltougn 
cows and mixed lots sold all the way from 
$2-75 to $3.50 pér .cwtV 

! Kxpi>rt bulls sold from $3.65 to $4.12Vfc 
; i»er cwt.

Win. Levack bougljt 300 cattle all told 
at $4.50 to $4.85.per.<iwt. for exporters and" 
butchers fit $3.85 to S4.3U for gootl to choice 
and *2.75 to $3.50 for rough Lo common lots.

K. Watsoh. Blyth, sold one load butchers, 
1CV2 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.

E. Snell bought three loads of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.30 to $4.75 per cwt.

MePonaJd & Maybee sold 23 butchers 
at $3.90 per cwt; erne veal calf at $6.50 per 
c'wt.

-Many of the drovers cvnrplaincd of hav
ing- lost money, some of them stating that 
they could not obtain prices paid In the 

! country, to- wry nothing of time and ex- 
pciises Incurred in purchasing and trans
porting them to market.

KVConservatives Arrange Preliminaries 
for Big Banquet at Toronto 

Junction, March 1.
Peb. 16

gTpRE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Qreat Chance for a
To buy cold weather 

Coats to-day is to buy 

comfort and save money 
everyway. Here’s a clos
ing list of Jackets for men 
and women, a list that 
ought to make a bargain 
counter rush of our base
ment Fur stock.

A /j

Nice 5uit«t

FINGER AMPUTATED BY A BARREL
by the largest manufacturer 
of mens clothing in Canada, 
but they were ç^ade by the 
hrm which has ihe We||. 
earned reputation of making 
the nicest clothing. They 
make a specialty of the better 
grades of ready-to-wear Suits 
and here’s an underbought 
lot of them at the medium- 
grade-price. The Suits are 
worthy the attention of any 
man, and the more fastidious 
a man is • the better these 
Suits will please him.

Tli. Metier of a School Treetee In 
Bust Toronto—Silver Wed

ding at Don.

Toronto Juuutlou, Feb. 13.-A meeting of 
tbe Conservallie Association wse belli In 
James' Jig'll to night, witli rresldent Dal 
lo» In tint chair. It* meeting was called 
to make erraugetncnl, for the annual ban
quet, which la to be held on Tuesday, March 
I- A general- committee was appointed 
consisting of the preadout and «ecrutar*. 
W. A. Baird, A. Irvluc. W. J. Irwin, U. 
Marr, IV. Macmaster, J. V. Uoedlkc, T. H. 
Thompson, J. U. Wright, A. "M. IVllson, 
U. Ward, Dr. lUchott, Mr. Kipping and 
J. I>. Spurr. Sub-commlitcce to arrange 
for decorating the hall, printing, refresh
ments, etc., wore also appointed- As the 
legislature la now sitting, It le capeeled 
that a number of prominent sped kora will 
be present.

W. Firle, a brakeman In the employ of 
the C-V.It., residing on Last Annette-st-. 
was unloading vOul oil barrels yesterday, 
when he aeeidentally slipped. Tbe barrel 
fell on bis hand, and Ihe sharp Iron hoop at 
the bottom eut off hie third huger.

The Old Buys of the Collegiate Institute 
had a sleigh ride to-night, which wound 
UP with a dance. \

A valentine social was to-night held In 
St. John's school house. Hcv. F. H. Du 
Vcrnct presided and an enjoyable evening 
was spent.

A* a special meeting of the Public School 
Board- to-night. It was decided to purchase 
three Are extinguishers for St. Clalr-aveuue 
school, and one each for the other schools 
lu town.

A Joint recital by 3d|ss Bertha Brooks, 
A.C.M., pupil ef Miss Macmlllau, and John 
Maywood, pupil of Arthur Blight, 
assisted by Miss L- Smith, -reader; 
Mis* Theresa AicAvay, vlollnlste, and 
Mies Dorothea Davis, A. C. M„ ac
companist, was given to-night I» the 
auditorium of the College of Music. The 
result of tbe half-yearly examinations was 
made known, and >*. C, Ccdbeek. principal 
of the Collegiate Institute, presented the 
certificates. The results of the half-yearly 
examinations are as follows: piano, prf, 
rooty, Mary Stone; junior. Myrtle Horner. 
Ffflth Scott. Harmony—primary, Cora 
Jlomlng, Netljc Pickett, Winnie Frowst, 
Edith Scott. The following scholarships 
were awarded: piano (half year with Misa 
MacarilJan, donated by Heiotzroao & Co.) 
Alls» Nett a Norman: tbe same (douated by 
the Bell Organ and Piano Co.)—Miss Luella 
Bcauiisb. Vocal (half year with Arthur 
Blight (donated by the Mason & Klseh 
Piano Co.I—MISs Lyla Middleton; the same 
(donated by Mr. Blight)-Miss Eva Glae- 
f*r?; Theory (donated by Miss Cornock) 
—Miss Mary Stong; the same (donated by 

rl?u ^ ^rksthi)—'Miss Clara Feared.
The executive of the Collegiate Institute 

Alumnae gave a hop at Miss Howell's 
studio to-night.

A special meeting of the Works Cotmnlt- 
fo,r to'nl*llt' to deal with the 

unpreecdonted situation caused bv the ex
treme cold weather. A large number of 

S"|Mt water v„ account nf 
vne water sçrvjce freezing betw-ern the main and tbe houses. . * tüc
bron'"'-«o.ida8fl<xeeVlD,lTCnport a‘ur<* 118 
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Coats, instead 
you to cho )se from a

LADIES’ ASTRACHAN JACKETS CATTLE MARKETS.
i ■■ ■

20 only Astraclian Jackets, 24 In. to 
30 in., farmer satin lined, good 
whole skins, glossy fur, regular 
*23, $27, *30, *32 and *35. for

t'aMe» Steady—Trade Good; With
Firm Prices at Montreal.

New York, Feb. 15.—Beevca—Receipts, 
3345; steers slow ; top grades, trifle firm : 
others steady; bulla'firm; rows flr-m to 10c 
higher; native steers, $4.25 to *5.35; tops, 

hurts, *3.20 to f4.45; hows, *1.75 to 
*3-80; tops, price *4. Calves, receipts, 1,- 
■•-'4; 25c to 75c lower. Veals $4.50 to *!>: 
few f"it*. *b,lO. to *0.25; barnyard aud fed 
calve», *3.50 to *4: coarse westerns, *3. 
..T aPd '«“*•» receipts, 11,158; sheep 
steady ; lambs In fair demand);. top grades 
rtf^;.°L!Trs ,;stcl"15:: Sheep, $4 to *4.75: 
cTirot' ÇL:,S,u11*' ; lambs, *6.25 to Sti-Sfe
ceints’ Î^"ï2e,c*,!$6'9‘,; ™l,s. *5. Hogs, te-

a“a rrnD,rl-

of asking 
limited stock. This is the most compre
hensive store in Canada whether in Hats

$20.00
7 Wool Seal Jackets, regular *40, 

sizes 34 to 40, bust ‘23 inches long, 
to be cleared at............... $30.00

or Furs. You can be sure of satisfaction 
here, no matter what the need, but you'll 
find unusual values here in men’s furs to
day.

So only Men’s Fine High-Grade 
Suits, the overmakes of 
Canada’s best clothing manufactur
ers, consisting of Scotch tweeds and 
fancy worsteds, all are the latest 
up-to-date patterns in imported 
materials, seasonable weights, neat 
checks, broken plaids and stripes, 
also some plain worsteds in grey, 
well tailored and perfect fitting, 
linen with good Italian cloth, some 
with satin piping, others lined 
throughout with satin, sizes 35 to 42, 
regular 12.00 to 17.00, to 
clear Wednesday at..............

See Yonge St. Window.

1 only Bokhara Lamb Jacket. Alaska 
Sable collar and revere, 24 inch, 
regular *75, for

1 only Astrachan Jacket, 24 inch 
long, 34 bust, Alaska Coon collar 
and revers, regular *45, for 
.................................... $36.00

one of
$60.00

MEN’S EUR COATS Beat Buffalo Live Stock.

EKBftiF
COWS *1° ,° tra X1e,fcr5' M-25 to *4.60: 
slobi’mi3 *v42: ' buUs- *-'75 to *4-25: 
Mfrrs «Ô-J? . e«PrK' #3 '<► $3.23: stock 
cil ° s8,'cî,i'2- tU t3: frcsl1 cows and sprlng- 
01 s, steady; good to choice six
to°*^m tVcnî,OU’ t0 $‘*3; commun, ?18
*« 50 to 47-? *' ,TCC“'ts' 423 head: steady, 
octlre roc ro i1-"8?' r<'('e|l>ls. 18.7 Ki head; 
»*** • 8 to 15c lower; hmvv x.i .vv to
to%^*ptes,°*7i- f° «^yo^cr*; $5..15 

•taiw xcrough. $4.50 to *4.75: 
ceint» SUecp ”nd lambs, re-

vsnutt kto *4.u0; sheep mixed, $2.50 to *4 W. "

„ Cklcosro Live Stock

.«a.uu in î° poor t0 nictilmit.T\ }£ ÎV»* -Jtwikcrs ami feeders $2.25 *“ W-IOi rows. $1.60 to *4.25; heifers’ $5 .y
ro Si'lia’ earners. *1.60 to *2.50; bulls, *J 
to *4.10; c-ailies, $5.31 to *7.
«f!!!?'ItS'îei,|lls to-da.v, 45,000; nyrket 
»W0u|f, mixe<l aud t.utdici's'. *5 to *5 30- 
good tO_(*oH:e heavy, *5.20 to *5.40; romrh

t°.f^r’U' llghf- ii ')0 to *5.10; bttlk of sales, $4.85 to *5.10.
8heep—Receipts, 35,000: sheep and iambs 

steady and easier; good to oholco wetaei-sl 
*4 lo 11a: fair to choice, mixed, *4 50 to 
*5; native lambs, *4.10 to *5.15.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 15.—About 650 head of 

lint eh era' cattle. 30 calves and 65 milk cows 
•rod springers were offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Trade "was 
good and the prices firm at 4%e to 5c per 
pound for prime calves, good mediums at 
4 to 4Vic, ordinary mediums 3%c to 4c 
and the common stock at 2^c to 341c per 
pound. Calves sold at .$3 to *7 each or 
from 3Vic to 4Vie per pound. There 
™'re *o«d sheep on the mats
jO*- , Tw° £f the best milk cows were 
sold for $120. Several other sales 
made at from *30 to *55 each. „„ 
ofthe cojvs will not be sold to-dav. , 
pwbS 6068 soM at 5,,‘= to 5V4c per

Men’s Mink • lined Coats, 
otter or Persian lamb trim
mings, 127.50, 147.50 and 
175.00.
Men’s Muskrat-lined Coats, 
50.00, 62.50, 75.00.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats,mar
mot and Genette linings, 
27.50 to 40.00.
Men’s Fur Coats, 13.50,
16.50, 19.50 and 27.00. 
Men's Coon Coats, 32.50,
37.50, 45.00, 55.00.
Men’s Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets, teg. 17.00 and 18.00, 
for 13.50.

Men's Persian Lamb Col
lars, reg. 15.00 and 17.00, 
for 12.50.

Men’s Otter Gauntlets, re
gular 25.00 and 27.00, for 
19.00 and 20.50.

Men’s Otter Collars, regu
lar 25.00, for 18.00.

Men's Electric Seal Gaunt
lets, 7.50, for 5.00.

Men’s Electric Seal -Ad
justable Collars, 7.00, for 
5-00.

2 Muskrat Lined Goats, 42 jo. chest, 
50 in. long, regular *65, lor 
....................................  $60.00

1 only, 40 in. cheat, 50 in. long, 
Muskrat lined, Otter collar and 
lapels............................ .. $60.00

1 only Jersey Rat, lining black, 
Otter collar and trimmed down 

both fronts, 38 in. chest, 50 i n. 
long, regular *150, for $110.00

4 only Mink Lined Coats will be 
sold cheap.

■

7.95k

Fun £)ress Shirts Underpriced.

Better have another one at this price. You may be 
awkwardly placed some time when a combination of 
circumstances confronts you with the fact that your shirt 
drawer is empty and the Chinaman is overdue. Sixtv- 
three cents would not weigh much

iW. S D. Dineen Co.,
Limited,

Cor,
at a time like that.

ine r-ntfnn^iar ^ Hi*"6 *'u** Dress Shirts, made from extra quality shirt.

T..*•-.J&“*»”; ,j|
m=tori=i"1I1n S Fa”c.y Co,orecï Shirts, made from, fine imported shirting 
materials, in cambrics and zephyr cloths, neat stripes and figures 
colorings, open front and back, detached reversible cuffs, clearing broken 
lines from best makers, sizes 14 to 18, regular price *1 >1.25 
on sale Wednesday, each.......................... ’ ’

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER&CO.,
84-86 Yonge Street. new

69
Trains Late From All Directions, Tho 

Certain Divisions Were More 
Badly Hit.

son, F Rhine, W Dixon. .T Ha-:!», A A 
Johnson. H_D Johnson, G RlakeV.-y and 
Alfired Smlthers-

W. TV. Booth’s rink ef the Aberdeen 
Curling Club will go to Ellesmere to
morrow .ofiefTboo to compete with thé 
local rink fOT the Whitby curling 
•tones.

MflMCV 11 7«n want to barrow IVlUNt I ™.en°7 0» household goods 
1 Plane», organs, hones and 

wagons, can and see us. We 
Tfl Will advance you any amount 

Item *10 up same day as you 
■ V apply to, /!. Money can be 

Paid in full st>ny time, or in 
‘ix or twelve monthly pav. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new planet 
lending. -Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233

Nine Coon Coats, $IQ Off-
Would you consider it a good investment if you 

bought a piece of property and realized 22 per cent, in 8 
months? If so this chance for a Coon Coat\should 
commend itself. We’re clearing th
n,.„L?A1L?le£’S cana.d,ian, Raccoon Fur Coats, made from prime and 

jnatural dark skins, no tipping or dyeing to injure the skins, linings are 
of fine quality farmers^ satin, nicely finished, deep collars and i r nn 
full GO inches long, regular price *65, Wednesday ................ .....40,1111

LOANThe train service on both G. T. R. and
C. V. R. was knocked endways yesterdav M^rehwwl<llng of Mr. and Mrs John 
by the coming of another blizzard. The îhe hotu^Jènd 00 FKday ‘last

enow began lo fall Sunday night, and be- and } very‘ïïro^ÏÏiiwiir’rf
fore noon yesterday huge drifts blocked the a“»n(M. and enjov^l \,a "x-
linos in many branches. Freight officials ,I.wè Vi"d, ?r,cu 1,1 Among 
w, re consequently not In cheerful mood yes- t< n; Mr. and MrV x-rt kh.V. Vb!!i Etn,>'
Ur'J“V- T\ûaÛ V ^ «I rt

"Me had just got things started moving Ü n‘Jin?'"1 ,?lr' aud *»■ A. 'ihilr'- 

p'ccly." said one. “There was a big accu- J- Btmscll Ihriinton' T"2n ,Mxi and ?1,s- 
uiulatlon, and now there promises to be 4 ”” ttivfarillo; ‘.Mr. olid Mrs'^R Bond' 

c.'uxhki-ably larger one an! an Increased nod MnT ir” rv.^'i3' 'Vv.< laik- Toronto, M.-i

a:-”—,rom - - &jssâ ïr,5sl; SFH?
Among tbe laie O. T. R. trains were tin- l?'th!l^; Mr- a”d Mrs. Wn,. Fowler. r,,iri 

following: I roiu Stratford, due 12-10 p.m . l’urk: mYks M r-L’ ?' Atkinson, Bedford 

2'U hours; from Midland, due ILC3 am 2 Fowler," Fairbsuk7 ’Pror«nnV'ir,iMiSL,L' h. urs and 20 minutes; from North Itav, due Moviev. Toroaio^T ^Run^ Dou■ Ida-l.^ T 
2'ij f; 9 hours; from Brock ville, due 'Ilbh. Kgllnton, end VCna-sland T^Ifo 
hmirsl J houTs; from Montreal, due 4.10, !•/< t„ presents reUivcdT Mrt

The night service was even more Oecld- esteemed roin .ho *??,? V5 "“"t highly 
cdly off color. The Sarnia train due at 7.10 tril.utedV a young f?hm'd o*f 'S. V0“' 
was .0. hours laic: from Barrie, due at «, 6 ' We're lived xer wc ci roirHO,.1)0 •
,,::.r:4rr-“:u“Mld,a“d’ d,,e at "■« * A

the <\ I', it. was likewise hit hard, the since twenty ««“vca^T’S 
' need train, due at 9.35 a.ui., being 4 1.: tuent)-five years to-day.
boms laic: from Owen Sound, due at 11.30 •"We've fnllowefl 

hours; from Tecswater. due 11.41) i-LZ :?„,??e°
•” hours late; from Montreal, duo 7.3o xx-hr.n, m'„ , ,

D-nt- 2:,i hours; from Owen Sound, due .«.-lo j-,,, ,h“ JJ,S.J<l«cd '."u,wol'jL'a,V P,a-r. 
p.m.; mid from Tees water, due 8.50 pin *'>-t the years have .thinned their numbers, 
5 hours. I e'iWu twenty-five years to-day.

It will he poled that from nil nu.11 ters , .
train, a ni veil late, the officials said tho Wo have lialrnlrs gathered around vs,
Northern and Midland divisions felt the , , .1™ tried to teach the uav.
' isltation most keenly. TJie Grand-Trunk A'd t-ie.v will soon be dulng what wo did 
passenger department itiued instructions ip J',,t twrafy-five yeruy 4», day. *
tin. local lii-kel agent» Jesterday afternoon .... ,
11. 1 lo s,d| any tickets for 11m- nnr li ef '\'r nave lolled and striven together 
si rat ford. Soul hayipt op. Kincardine, Ids-’ Berne the burden and heat of the day 
lowel. linen Sound. London and W.ngham Mow long the shadows have lonztiiemd 
lines, they being "tied tin”: nor for the line biure twenty-five jejt* to-dav 
between Guelph and 1‘almerston, which
vas thought to be in like shape, "<>uv father an' wither no wF us

I be our bluui-li of railroad service which They are far on their earthly war
T m-poai' to suffer was that of tin- Bet we pray that we’ll no l e nalrie'-i- 

drspaf liers. II,, trouble whatever being ex- t ome tw Cnty-fiie rears to-dav 1 
pmenecd by tin- operators. ' •0Ja>-

were 
were 

But many 
Good

SMUGGLING OIL Ilf.

cm.Detroit, Feb. 15.—Kerosene and gaso
line in great quantities are being open
ly smuggled across the river into Can
ada dally from Wyandotte and other 
down-rhw points. Deputy Customs 
Collector Gordon of Wyandotte says 
that every day Canadians copie across 
with wagons and sleighs arid load up 
big cans. The country between Ojlbwa. 
Petite Cote and Amherstburg Is quite 
unprotected and the oil smugglers are 
working In almost perfect Security.

CANADIAN CLLB IN WHITBY,

Whitby. Feb. 15.—The Canadian Club 
here reorganized with His Honor Judge 
McCrtmmon elected president, John 
Ball Dow vice-president, R. H. Walks 
secretary-treasurer, and Dr.
Judge McIntyre and 
garth as executive committee.
Honor Judge McIntyre gave on inter
esting address on Canada and the 
Empire.

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
"LOANS." ' ‘

British Celtic Market.

Roona 20 Lawlor Building, *JClng St W

A, Qentleman’5 [5oot.
And a popular priced lBoot —

to 8c per 
Laml)s,

„■ Price of Oil.
«ttaburç, Feb. 15.-oil closed at «1.80.

Cotton Go., Ip ,
King 1Ho^V^ ’ciof:- 
mArttet to-day- ' tüé cIos® of the
^^rpiMt-i,?,,^ tee';;
was probably”the afror'math ‘offrent1 Tinuf

wssr&s 'X™û
. verting the futuro?” °f opcrator9 con-

Paris. Feb. lo.—“The battle between Much long cotton which was carried thru 
the elepharlt aud the whale,” as the j,,a decline h.is probably been
French press characterizes the Russian, the spot market hniTheni’ seVIourty'Effected 
Japanese war — paraphrasing Bis* !>]i,ilv transnctioDS have been based on 
marck's allusion to what a contest be- fo, the artnî, eottom' -Zhe” sfm.Tn 
tween England and Germany would bo 'er-j “flous, hut. of course, by no mean»

zuspzr ■“ ^ swatelo,liment ne.c. liquidation of contracts is probable
1 ho first-success of thg Japanese ad- proachlug a satisfactory eonelusfon Mean 

mitais Is attributed to their knowledge £Lrae speculative leadeivbln is a thing’of
of thç sinuosities of the coasts and the aud this L» /ortunate In some re-

Swedenborg,on A, Home. hors ^ÏÏe^Uabl^'ïhem8, ^ ^ of tin":?-
The annua, at home of. the Young a.Tden.t " *° ”“1

People's Society of the New Jerusa- The expense of such a war is gpe-l against the greatest number of results
lent Church (Swedentoorgiani was held ctally dwelt upon. The co«t of the' Tllf‘ southern imrt stocks are all much
last night in St. George's Hall, and was (bombarding of Port Arthur lastlno- !”neJI,r *k«n last year except at New Or.
very successful, about 75 couples being two hours, is estimated at 'grtliirtx? leans. which lias been made the objective
present. A musical program was fol- eâch shell of heavt canbre eojitl ac- delivery on
lowed by dancing, and refreshm^rts .cording to French artillery experts. We prefer to believe that operators will
weje XSarv vvhi,M « ,To this must be added the cost 'be natural course of evenls lo do-
and John XVhite, secretary, of the so of coal consumed <*ido the fate of value*, which should ultf-
clety. were in charge of the arrange- The press renrosontinn- th» mately brinff a higher level

-**• ïï.gsè izassrs SutsssK ssa *• • -#•
• til uae_ should be at tlie present "tho- it would appear by the light of recent
ment Deroulede and the mo-e moder- events that the market will continue t>.
ate Nationalist newspapers favor a fluctuate with great freedom. IVe regard 
policy of the strictest non-intervention thc market safe for purchases at the low- 
while the more violent section believes rauge of <"",tn"0DS reachcd t0 (lar- 
lnaS!rlCt a(^ileTenee to the alliance. j ■ "■■■■1 

The Japanese Legation in Paris has 
?1V.f0r Publication a vard setting 

«*u t ia!" Japan cauw not prevent war 
without losing self-respect, and. i>ci- Houi 
dentally, Core-a and all rights |„ yfcn- 
chuiria. In regard to criticisms about 
the attack on the Russian fleet before 
a formal declaration of war. the reply;
is that this was due to Russia's failure; «QA-a
to îeply to Japan's last note. * CDfUAry 2., lzU3.
r- 5ilei FrJnc-h bress. which saw nr, out- J was feeling bad: was
yage In Spain's blowing up the Maine. , Ta 7 K ’
is making a great howi about Japan's sleepy all the time; as soon as 
SSSTswK&.’Y^* N'"* I at« my meals I would fall 

K..„—A, I •*» *1 «* go out- Saw

The United i ommanderies and Auxi- the OOCtOT tWO Or three times, 
Ihelrbr/uirtf ^ but ^ <Jid me DO good. I

BuMdin* ’ast-night, and about was in the drug store and
Two years ago. the medical journals evening. The ^uniformed° -ank”wasPacked Up OrtC of your little 

commented widely on the marvelous command of Col. HofTermg and Lieut* booklets and read about IrOn- 
suecess of Catârrhozone which assisted Milloy. The eojnmil'pe in charge was t m , . -U7 *r ,1
very largely in stamping out tbe epi- composed of E. Millward chainnan- OX 1 ablets being good IOr the 
domic laging at that time. Cases «hat Misses M Harkins. M Prenderga-st. M. liyer* took about four hnxpe 
had ti tlsted all other treatment we'o Clancy. M. Folev M sft>ley W O'Reil- llV luo,i euUUt IOUr DOXCS
at once relieved, and through the great lv. J O'Neill and'C. Gearin .'and Messrs, and that tired feeling WAS
healing potters of Cata-rrliozone further, t. Regan. J. Whelan. P. J. Huntl-y —t f t. ».t "
progress of the malady was arrested, j A. E Bennett. C Connors D Driscoll X0”** • *eit IIKC â DCW nMUL

li is doubtful whether in the whole, and J- S. Hartnett. ’ Iron-OX rttreA m»
Targe of medicine a more lasting cur»’ ---------- iron-OA i aoieiS CUrCO me.

J. F. CARL,
Welland, Ont.

^ $3' 5°-i
f « You may prefer to pay $3.50 

rather than $5 when you know the 
~x ,,||f Victor.

All sizes, widths and styles.
‘ “A $5 Boot for $3.50.”

This store only.

French Papers Speak of Struggle as 
Battle Between the flephant 

and the Whale.

Hare, 
Principal Ho

llis ft. ’

v-^V b

ten to nu CUT OFF.

Ottawn. Fel). 1.1.—At the City Council to
night thc bylaw reducing tlie number of 
hotel H comtes by ton received Its final 
reading. The task of selecting the licenses 
to ho cut off falls to 1 lie lot of tbe new 
commissioners. The Council recommended 
that tbe more flagrant violators of tbe law 
be eut off.

Tbe monthly meeting of th« Catholic 
Union was held at the Kiog Edward last 
night.

sonic friiMdi* tae tbo Tableful of Qoys’ Boots.
A large table full of bargains in Boys’ Boots, sizes only 10,‘ 13 and 

^ 4 in the lot; box calf, dongola kid and fine buff leather^; some have 
vi heavy soles, others light soles, and suitable for wear under rubbers' 
? balances from regular lines, worth *1 25, *1.50 and *2 per pair, i a 

j Wednesday ................................................................................... I . Q

A 0-L°ad of J\\ouldings.
A car-load of fine clear, straight oak Mouldings, 

cut in the newest and most artistic designs, has been 
received, and our giiders have already finished a"few 
thousand feet in the daintiest greens, browns and blacks 
that were ever sold for framing pictures. The immense) 
quantities we buy bring the price down*to

3000 feet of one-inch Fine Clear Straight Oak Picture Frame Mould- 
gjing. artistic designs, finished in the very daintiest shades of green, black, 
$! flemish, brown and grey, worth 6c, on sale Wednesday, per a

ifoot .................................................................................... ............0

"May the tide Unit Is flowj-jg to glory.
carsry us all that way.

®«L«bat wo'll Tje'cr Iff- parted forever. 
t>iit n xv e muet oil that cvcrgla-J dor *’

"i«'n w.is hvhl 5n Rlchmojid -...... ■.
Vail last night to consider thc riatt-r of o„____
the strike whirl! .H-eurred y, -tci-lay among , , *.T r, J to'
th" picture fi-.uue v-orkerx eui liorvd h>- the 1 1 toropto, I1 vb. 1.,.—The ap|>o*nt-
Olilian Mauufm'Uu ji it Couipâuv. It was l1,’ nt °{ a member of the High School
..... ‘ded that the strikers should he sup- ''"al'u by tlie Town Council last Afon-
jerl.'d aud unless -, seltleumut is ,,ff,.red vay night does pot appear to.be en- 
t’V til,- til-111 tile gilders and iron working tirely acceptable to the general nubile 
nVri-hnust.s who are affiliated w’.fh tUr in every r snort \v Preeno-noa is.milkers will 1........ mit . -he retiring Member ^ f Brown,

The uien claim that a cut ranging from r"e-am>oinfed ™ ' ’he ,1avmff bfi'!i
20 35 per cent, in,.,    made jn their ,!h*fcWor!? *“ »» Inter-
V ages and 1I13- they are barely aid ' to' eé-Ô. xîr 1 •» °r the Council
earn |s or *11 per neck. The firm state" m,‘u V 3 j l,,ilrll,'d that while he was 
ti'at owing 10 the dnpret«i]ou in business «’napubtedly one of the beet members of
am; this being the slack time of the year, th“ board, bis cor.neolion with the anti- February Number Fonr-Traclt News 
ll,p redn<Ny»» "•«*« necessary. annexation movement led the members An interesting magazine. Only 6

of the Counci, to think that he was cents : any newsdealer.
-lie nominee of the Ward 1 representa
tive- And as thc councillors from that 
’.yard did not mention him, Mr. Rogers 
seconded the appointment, since then 
tlitre has been a great deal of comment city

lb t Jed*.. Winch, step from hearing au Mr eW C#“ncl,‘ *vt »ad ------
.•n.| , al fr. in tlie Court of Itfivi-i n nu Imhalf u o™ ' 1 b, d anyone in explain the 
«r tin-residents nffn ted by tlie assessment , tu.a,,on a,Kl property set forth tho
Judgment was reserved. ' ' fact : hat he was one of the most us1'-

tui members of the board, y-, wouJS 
have Been re-appointed.

N.'t a Gonrier—But 3(1 cents, and 40 F' W' Rk'hartlsou Lodge.No. 50G Rrn- 
doses in a vial of Dr. Agncw's Little therhtn, 1 of I.o'romcflve 1'irrtnen, will 
I’ills. No pain, 'pleasure in every dose 51 concert anti ifiji'strel perform^ncs 

li'.ti-'. But awfully good. Cure Sick. ,n th*T.M.C A. Hall on tlie 20th iryh 
1 icadarhe. Constipation. Biliousness T’lle following comini tie-- drive charge- 
Nausea. Sallowness.—117. ’, F H Robinson, W Westlake. T David-

>Vi 1,1, STIIIHF IN SYMPATHY.

A special meeting of the Amalgamated 
XY<ir.<lwm,kci‘s’

when tbe
a minimum.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
clothes. $6

Rehoboam A* Home
The annu.il at home and musicale of 

Kehoboam Masoni? T/xlpo will be held in 
tbe Tem-plo Building on Thursday oveniug. 
March 3.

5000 feet of two-inch. In same designs and finishes, worth
8c, on sale Wednesday ...........................................................................

8000 feet of three-inch, In same designs and finishes as one- 
inch, worth 10c, on sale Wednesday, per foot.......................................

.4/•

6Iron-ox Tablets 
Cured a Welland Man's 
Sluggish Liver. The /Marshall §anitary jV^attress.

Coiled steel wire and curled hair—that's the idea of 
the Marshall Mattress, the combination of those two.

A new combination and a good 
On sale Furniture Department.

DniulH* Bridge* AsKesement.
- The ma 11 t-r cf thv asses* in «ni t for thrt «, of{ 
<f the rv!!ifl:i,<-sfrn’t 8>rM^.':S

2Mhl yésteid-i V l»pfrtr«A tiiP
-iu;t on niwxal fn»m a decision of ' Mr 

• iiMito >rpre<llth. ivfus’nz nn order *o

City Tax Sale To-Day.
Mr. €has- M. Henderson will con

duct the tax sale this morning at 1hc 
Hall.

• anii* up 
l)ir'.M‘>u**lK;

one.Deadly “La Grippe”
Or Epidemic Influenza Î* Caused liy 

an Air Germ. The Most' Scientific 
Remedy Is Catorrhosone.

40c W^ali paper Clearing at J gc.

Were making room, 
clearance to-morrow, 
soon be here.

500 rolls of Wall Paper, in beautiful colors of blue, green, pink, 
crimson, brown and buff, choice designs. In remnants of 8 to 16 rolls; 
a splendid opportunity to paper that room of yours, suitable for dining
rooms. halls, draiwlng-rooms and bedrooms, regular price 25c to 
40c per single roll, Wednesday ....................................................................

That’s -the reason of this 
New spring Wall Papers will

Rare Values 
For Busy Men

,ii
can be found- If a. patient has ffny( por Yoa M
warning of the approach of La Grippe . » 1 '
li. lies only to Inhale the germ-killing - A ,timely series of discussions
vapor of Ca'airrhov.one a • few times 1 / !V! bur|jose of studying pro-bums _ .,
dailv and escape entirely. <*'t|zenshlp will be held by the Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive

Even os a preventive of cold* and ^enfcra' M C. A., beginning on Fri- elammum pocket case, 25cents at drug- 
cittanh it is a wise precaution to al- °.ay «'ening next, qnd -fo-tn ghtiy gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
wav« carry a Catarrhozone Inhale'r in ,tL5‘re”, ea during March They will price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim-
you- -,ir-< ket. At the first shiver or , „n\?r supricr-tabie meeUngs, ited, Walkerville, Ont.
sneeze vou chn ward off an impend! g H16 *VS; ri* which will be addressed by 
attack by merely Inhaling 4 few breaths f„ra™ “f-*u on "A Young Man's Debt 

.of Catarrhozone. Fatal consequences , Lountry ” The other speakers
aie ofIen avoided In this way. The alatch 4. N. W Rowel!,
Inhaler js beautifully finished and It*-"’ . May Vote": March 18, 
made entirely from hard rubber. U ,:a>°? L rquhart. "City Government"; 
can lie conveniently carried In the vest - ;ar, Controller Spence, "Muni-
pork=t ready for use in church, at work. cipal Ownership."
In the theatre, street car. anywhere, ] 
at r.ny time. The complete Catarrho-
znne outfit contains a large boUlc of The Marine Firemen decided last 
Inhalant, sufficient to keep recharging night at Richmond Hall that thev 
the inhaler for two montfis. It costs should demand a uniform wage scale of 
51.00 and is guaranteed to cure. Sold $40 per month for the coming sea'on- 
by all druggists or sent direct to your Two of the navigation companies were 
home by mall if the price Is forwarded reported as having agreed to pay the 
*° '--.Poison & Co.. Kings toi*, Ont., scale, and It Is expected that It will be 

Hartford, Conn., TJ.S-A, paid on all steamers.

Curtain Poles Half price.

be cunlicated for same price anvwhere on this 
continent—being o r , regular $28 and $j0 
materials. '

A misunderstanding regarding prices between a large Canadian 
jobber and the English manufacturer of thesgr" Pole Ends resulted In 
our getting several hundred pairs at lesa than manufacturer’s cost; a 
splendid change for you to provide for spring needs In this line.

400 Curtain Poles, sizes 1 1-2 in. x 5 ft.. In oak and mahogany, com
plete with brackets and English brass ends, regular price 50c
to 60c, Wednesday, each ................................................ .. ..............................

1000 Curtain Poles, size 1 in and 1 1-2 in. in oak and mahogany, 
complete, with brackets and wood or English brass ends, regu. 
lar 39c to 40c, Wednesday, each ................................................................

4

f MON E Y 29Special Price $22.50 and $25.00
j

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity net removed from your possession 
Eaiv payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills eo as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

19R. SCORE & SON Marine Firemen Want $40.
ft

Tailors and Haberdashers,
Pattern aid eelf-zststBttJOMOt chart free en application.

(jet the Habit.”tt77 King-Street West.

Lunch at Simpson’a and get high above the carei of the etreet.
mutual security CO.,

144 Yonge St (First Floor)
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